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Diabetes in the UK: 1995-2025

Why is diabetes important?
Retinopathy
Commonest cause of
blindness in people of
working age

Stroke
3x increased risk

Heart Disease
2x risk of CHD, stroke and
heart failure

Cirrhosis
Third commonest cause of
cirrhosis world wide
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Nephropathy
Commonest cause of ESRF
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Cancer
X2 increased risk of colon,
breast, liver, pancreatic
cancer

Foot Problems
Commonest cause of
amputation
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Diabetes in TH: 1999-2025
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Case 1: Newly diagnosed diabetes


A 42 year old South Asian man attends your
surgery with tiredness and nocturia. BMI is
26.5kg/m2 and there is a strong family history.



You suspect diabetes



What test should you offer?

Case 1: Newly diagnosed diabetes




A 42 year old South Asian man attends your surgery with a
two week history of thirst, polyuria and polydipsia. He is
getting up five times at night to pass large volumes of
urine.

Case 1: Newly diagnosed diabetes
His result is as follows:
 Glycated Haemoglobin 50 mmol/mol

Does he have diabetes?

Case 1: Newly diagnosed diabetes


Remember that T1D can present in adulthood



Glucose test is required – CBG



Urine – ketones ++ - consider T1D



May need early insulin therapy

BMI is 22.5kg/m2 and there is a strong family history.



You suspect diabetes



What test should you offer?



If unsure:
 consider diabetes triple antibodies (GAD, IA2, ZnT8)
 C-peptide + glucose
 Contact me by email or A&G……
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Diabetes
Prevalence
Worldwide
Case 1: Newly
diagnosed
diabetes
Positive antibodies (significant titre)





Case 1: Newly diagnosed diabetes


A 42 year old South Asian man attends your surgery with a
two week history of thirst, polyuria and polydipsia. He is
getting up five times at night to pass large volumes of
urine.



BMI is 22.5 kg/m2 and there is a strong family history.



You suspect diabetes

Likely T1D (or LADA)

C-peptide > 400 – significant pancreatic function





Less likely to be T1D

Also T2D can present with DKA



 He feels and looks well, not dehydrated, BP 123/82, pulse 78
 CBG – 22.5 mmol/l
 Urine ketones – trace

 Ketosis prone Type 2 (usually Black ethnicity)
 Drugs - SGLT-2s

How would you treat?



Case 1: Newly diagnosed diabetes


Consider gliclazide + give a meter



Safety net – A&E if unwell



Check antibodies + C-peptide + glucose

Case 2: New drugs


A 62 year old White man is seen in your clinic. He has diabetes for
13 years and is struggling with control. He tries his best with diet,
but is unable to do much exercise



He takes statins and anti-hypertensives



He is currently on metformin 1000mg bd, and sitagliptin 100mg od

 Antibody –ve



 HbA1c 117, Glucose 17.5, C-peptide 1372






Likely he has T2D



Treat as per T2D, but low threshold for insulin

Older Drugs


Metformin is good…..









Mortality benefit in obese type 2 diabetes
Start slow and titrate – after meals
If not tolerated, Metformin MR is an option
Stop at eGFR of 30 (consider reducing at 40)
Continue when commencing insulin
Continue in women who get pregnant / GDM

Sulfonylureas may not be…..
 Weight gain, hypoglycaemia
 Special concerns in the elderly







BP
BMI
Cholesterol
ACR
Creatinine
HbA1c

136/82 mmHg
33.4 kg/m2
3.9 mmol/l
0.3 mg.umol/l
83 umol/l
92 mmol/mol

How would you manage this man?

Glitazones




Advantages


Oral



Once daily



Generally well tolerated



HbA1c reduction 10-15 mmol/mol (takes 4-6 months)



Little hypoglycaemia

Disadvantages


Heart failure / oedema



LFT monitoring (but may be of benefit in NASH)



Risk of fractures in post menopausal women



Weight gain 3-5kg



? Bladder Cancer
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Insulin

Glucagon-like peptide-1
Key observations

Advantages



80






Good glycaemic control
Generally well tolerated
HbA1c reduction 10-30 mmol/mol
Better results when started early – (HbA1c
~7.5%)
 Continue metformin – less weight gain and
less insulin requirement

60

20

Disadvantages








Incretin
effect

40

*

0
–10 –5

Injection – (needs considerable nursing input)
Blood glucose monitoring
Hypoglycaemia
Weight gain 3-5kg

* *
* *
*

60

*

120

180
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A hormone produced from the L
cells of the small intestine



Produced when you eat



Stimulates insulin release from the
pancreas



Helps increase size and number of
beta cells



Reduces appetite



Is reduced in diabetes

Glucagon-like peptide-1 analogues



Exenatide + Exenatide LAR



Lixisenatide



Liraglutide



Dulaglutide



Semaglutide

Where do GLP-1 analogues fit in?

Where do GLP-1 analogues fit in?



NICE – BMI > 35 kg/m2, psychological or medical problems assoc. with obesity
+ HbA1c > 58 mmol/mol



NICE – BMI > 35 kg/m2, psychological or medical problems assoc. with obesity
+ HbA1c > 58 mmol/mol



BMI < 35 kg/m2 – “consider if insulin therapy would have significant
occupational implications, or weight loss would benefit other obesity related
co-morbidities”



BMI < 35 kg/m2 – “consider if insulin therapy would have significant
occupational implications, or weight loss would benefit other obesity related
co-morbidities”



Adverse effects – predominantly GI



Adverse effects – predominantly GI



?? Pancreatitis risk / pancreatic cancer – no convincing evidence



?? Pancreatitis risk / pancreatic cancer – no convincing evidence



Use for six months, but should lose 3% of body weight and drop HbA1c by 11
mmol/mol



Use for six months, but should lose 3% of body weight and drop HbA1c by 11
mmol/mol



Use with insulin should be with specialist care and ongoing support from a
Consultant led MDT
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Gliflozins (SGLT-2 inhibitors)
 A bit like BREXIT…..
 No evidence of benefit!

Tubular lumen

Proximal renal tubular cell

Interstitium

Na +
DPP4 inhibitor

SAVOR-TIMI 53

EXAMINE

TECOS

Saxagliptin

Alogliptin

Sitagliptin

CV safety
endpoint

Achieved
(non-inferior to
placebo)

Achieved
(non-inferior to
placebo)

Achieved
(non-inferior to
placebo)

CV benefit
endpoint

Not achieved

Not achieved

Not achieved

HHF*

Statistically
significant
increase in
saxagliptin arm

Non-statistically
significant
increase in
alogliptin arm

No increase in
HHF sitagliptin
arm vs placebo

EMPA-REG outcomes study

Na/K ATPase

K+
Na +

SGLT-2
Inhibitor

X

SGLT-2

Glucose

GLUT2

NNT to prevent one death

Simvastatin1

Ramipril2

Empagliflozin

for 5.4 years

for 5 years

for 3 years

High CV risk

High CV risk

T2DM with high CV risk

5% diabetes, 26% hypertension

38% diabetes, 46% hypertension

92% hypertension

NICE 2015 glucose therapy pathway

Absolute estimates for key outcomes

Diet and lifestyle alone

All cause mort
(5 yrs)

Usual care

SGLT-2 i

GLP-1 RA

265 per 1000

48 fewer

24 fewer

Non-fatal MI (5 yrs) 190 per 1000

21 fewer

13 fewer

Non-fatal stroke
(5 yrs)

190 per 1000

2 more

25 fewer

ESRF (5 yrs)

148 per 1000

38 fewer

29 fewer

Heart f (5 yrs)

235 per 1000

58 fewer

11 fewer

Genital inf
(5 yrs)

73 per 1000

143 more

No difference

Severe GI event
(5 yrs)

44 per 1000

No difference

58 more

HbA1c > 48 mmol/mol

Targets:
Consider relaxing the target HbA1c on a
case by case basis in:

People who are older or frail

People with significant comorbidities such as cardiovascular
disease or renal impairment

Metformin (MR if SR not tolerated)
Aim for < 53 mmol/mol

If metformin intolerant:



HbA1c > 58 mmol/mol



1st intensification:

Metformin + DPP-4i or

Metformin + Pioglitazone or

Metformin + Sulfonylurea or

Metformin + SGLT-2i
Aim for < 53 mmol/mol



First line – DPP-4i, pioglitazone or
SU
Repaglinide can be considered, but
outside of current licence
1st intensification with

DPP-4i + pio

Or DPP-4i + SU

Or Pio + SU
2nd intensification with insulin
based treatment

HbA1c > 58 mmol/mol

2nd intensification:

Metformin + DPP-4i + SU or

Metformin + Pioglitazone + SU or

Metformin + Pioglitazone + SGLT-2i or

Metformin + SU + SGLT-2i or

Insulin based treatment
Aim for < 53 mmol/mol
HbA1c > 58 mmol/mol

If BMI > 35 kg/m2 (33 in Asians), or BMI < 35 for whom
insulin would have occupational implications, or weight
loss would benefit obesity related co-morbidities,
choose Metformin + SU + GLP-1

If BMI < 35 kg/m2 (33 in Asians), choose Metformin +
NPH Insulin
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Case 2: New drugs



A 62 year old White man is seen in your clinic. He has diabetes for
13 years and is struggling with control. He tries his best with diet,
but is unable to do much exercise



He takes statins and anti-hypertensives



He is currently on metformin 1000mg bd, and sitagliptin 100mg od









BP
BMI
Cholesterol
ACR
Creatinine
HbA1c

136/82 mmHg
33.4 kg/m2
3.9 mmol/l
0.3 mg.umol/l
83 umol/l
92 mmol/mol

How would you manage this man?

Case 2: New drugs



Previously gliclazide would have been most primary care clinicians
second or third option



Now:


GLP-1 could be considered (in place of sita)



Possibly an SGLT-2



A 46-year-old South Asian man attends
for diabetes review.
 Diabetes 4 years
 BMI is 27 kg/m2 – trying with diet, sedentary

job (taxi driver)

 HbA1c is 68 mmol/mol, Creatinine 89,

(eGFR 82), ACR 30.4 ug/mmol/l (<3.0)

 Maximal dose metformin
 BP and cholesterol well controlled.
 Next glycaemic agent?



Diabetes is the
commonest cause of
ESRF



Screen yearly for ACR and eGFR



In established nephropathy:
 Improve glycaemic control – individualised target according to

co-morbidities and hypoglycaemia risk



~ 50-70 new dialysis
patients per year in
Tower Hamlets as a
result of diabetes

 Prescribe ACEi / ARB titrated to full dose
 Control blood pressure < 130/80 mmHg
 Reduce CV risk – high intensity statins +/- aspirin



Joint management with nephrology especially if renal
function declining
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CREDENCE

24

HR (95% CI)

Cumulative Incidence %

Placebo
312 events

p-value

0.61 (0.51-0.72) 0.0000000
28

20

39%
RRR

16

ARR 5.4%
NNT=19

12

DAPA 10 mg
197 events

8

4

0
0

4

DAPA 10 mg

2152

2001

Placebo

2152

1993

8

12

N at Risk

16

20

24

28

32

128
8
123

831

309

774

270

Months from
195
5
193
6

189Randomization
184
170
8
1
1
185
179
166
8

1

4

2



Gliflozins reduce the development and progression of DKD across the range of
renal function down to an eGFR > 30 mls.min



The absolute benefits are greatest in albuminuric DKD



Cardiorenal outcomes are independent of blood glucose lowering effects and
use of RAAS blockade



The achieved HbA1c in cardiorenal outcome trials was 61-65 mmol/mol



Canagliflozin 100mg licenced to commence at eGFR >30 mls/min


Can be continued down to ESRF



A 46-year-old South Asian man attends
for diabetes review.
 Diabetes 4 years
 BMI is 27 kg/m2 – trying with diet,

sedentary job (taxi driver)

GLIFLOZIN

 HbA1c is 68 mmol/mol, Creatinine 89,

(eGFR 82), ACR 30.4 ug/mmol/l (<3.0)

 Maximal dose metformin


Canagliflozin should probably be given to all patients with DM and CKD,
irrespective of glucose control (in addition to ACEI)

 BP and cholesterol well controlled.
 Next glycaemic agent?
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A 46-year-old South Asian man





 Started on a gliflozin
 You take a call – patient complaining of

abdominal pain, nausea

 What should you do?

Comes to surgery:


Looks unwell



BP 98/65, pulse 100 reg



Glucose 11.3 mmol/L



Abdo soft and non-tender



Advice?

Case 4: How low should we go?


Urinary ketones +++



Attended A&E



pH 7.23, Bic 15



Glucose 13



Plasma Ketones 4.2 mmol/L

Glycaemic control – is it important?

He has diabetes diagnosed 13 years previously, and is on Metformin 500mg
bd, Gliclazide 160mg bd and Humulin I 32 units once daily



He feels generally okay.

P=0.000054

35
30
P=0.0099

P=0.046

25
P=0.052
P=0.029



BP
BMI
Cholesterol
ACR
Creatinine

126/76 mmHg
30.4 kg/m2
3.6 mmol/l
4.5 mg.umol/l
139 umol/l (eGFR 36)



HbA1c

82 mmol/mol







How would you manage this man?



40

% risk reduction



UKPDS follow up study

UKPDS results of tight
glycaemic control

15

A 76 year old African man attends your clinic. He has a past history of CABG,
stroke and has CKD.



EUGLYCAEMIC
KETOACIDOSIS

20



UKPDS 80
 3277 at 10 year FU
 Overall

P=0.015

▪ Risk reductions for myocardial infarction
(15%, P=0.01)
▪ Death from any cause (13%, P=0.007)

10
5

 Metformin group

0
extraction

▪ Risk reductions for myocardial infarction
(33%, P=0.005)
▪ Death from any cause (27%, P=0.002)
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Negative Trial


Is lower better?

VADT

 Perhaps not:

 1791 pts, 5.6 year FU
 HbA1c 8.4% vs 6.9%

▪ ACCORD
▪ Tight (A1c<6.0%) vs less tight (A1c 7.0-7.9%)
▪ 257 deaths in tight control vs 203 death in less tight
(relative risk increased by 22%)
▪ Deaths appeared to be more CVD events
▪ ? Induced by hypoglycaemia (dead in bed syndrome)

 Overall

▪ No significant difference in
macrovascular nor microvascular
complications

How low should we go?

Why did the studies show no benefit?
Intensive GC started too late?



 UKPDS – randomised from diagnosis
 ACCORD/Advance/VADT – mean 10 years duration

Duration of intensive treatment too short



 UKPDS – 15 years
 ACCORD/Advance/VADT – 3-5 years



“Ceiling effect “- <53 mmol/mol (7.0%)



Therapies might cause side effects:

 No increase in benefit

 CVD, weight gain, hypoglycaemia, which dilutes effect of tight

glucose control

What does NICE say?
NICE 2015 – PATIENT CENTRED CARE
“When caring for older adults with Type 2 diabetes,

What does NICE say?
INDIVIDUALISED CARE


particular attention should be given to their broader health
and social care needs.”

“Adopt an individualised approach……. taking into account
personal preferences, co-morbidities, risks from polypharmacy,
and ability to benefit from long term interventions because of
reduced life expectancy”

“…more likely to have co-existing medical conditions and be

on greater number of medicines.”

NICE 2015 – TARGETS


“Consider relaxing the target HbA1c on a case by case basis, with
particular consideration for people who are older or frail…..”



“Who are unlikely to achieve longer term risk reduction benefits”



“For whom intensive management would not be appropriate, for
example, people with significant co-morbidities”

“ …benefit from risk reduction may be reduced”
“Much of the evidence for this guideline has been generated

in younger adults (age 45-68 yrs)”
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What factors should you consider for
glycaemic target?


Age / Life expectancy / Co-morbidity



Duration of DM



Motivation, capacity for self care, social support



Perhaps aim for tighter control in:





Remember that hypoglycaemia is risky especially
in the elderly……


Hypoglycaemia increases risk of:







Younger
Shorter duration of diabetes
Few co-morbidities
Higher motivation / knowledge

Falls / fractures
Poor short term memory
Cardiac arrythmia
Death

Therefore, over the age of 50, should your HbA1c
target be the same as your age?


For example:
▪ 50 years old = 50 mmol/mol
▪ 75 years old = 75 mmol/mol

Case 4: How low should we go?


A 76 year old African man attends your clinic. He has a past history of CABG,
stroke and has CKD.



He has diabetes diagnosed 13 years previously, and is on Metformin 500mg bd,
Gliclazide 160mg bd and Humulin I 32 units once daily

Case 4: How low should we go?

He feels generally okay.







BP
BMI
Cholesterol
ACR
Creatinine

126/76 mmHg
30.4 kg/m2
3.6 mmol/l
4.5 mg.umol/l
139 umol/l (eGFR 36)



HbA1c

82 mmol/mol







HbA1c target probably around 75 mmol/mol



Could we consider GLP-1 in place of insulin?



He is not far off target – maybe just leave as he is, and ensure he is not
getting hypoglycaemia

How would you manage this man?



Case 5: Easily missed?


A 51 y/o South Asian man with Type 2 diabetes moderately controlled for 8
years calls you for a phone consultation


He complains of a 1 week history of non-painful swelling of the right foot.



No history of trauma



HbA1c 8 months ago was 69 mmol/mol on metformin, gliclazide and sitagliptin.



Has some mild retinopathy on retinal screen 15 months ago



He sends you a photo…..

Case 5: Easily missed?


What would you do?
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Case 5: Easily missed?


Case 6: Easily missed?

Charcot neuroarthropathy


Urgent podiatry clinic (walk in each day at 8.30 foot health, MEH)



Needs cast and frequent follow up

Case 6: Easily missed?



A 61 y/o South Asian man phones up complaining of burning / pins and
needles in his feet esp worse at night



HbA1c 6 months ago – 94 mmol/mol



On Metformin 1000mg bd, gliclazide 160mg bd, empagliflozin 10mg od



What is the likely diagnosis?



What would you do?



Examination in someone you suspect of peripheral neuropathy?



Management?

Case 7: Easily missed?



Note he has been on metformin for many years



Serum B12 – 43 (low)



Likely metformin associated B12 deficiency



Interference by metformin on calcium-dependent membrane action
responsible for vitamin B12-intrinsic factor absorption in the terminal
ileum



Treatment – parenteral B12



A 68 y/o White man with well controlled Type 2 diabetes on insulin for 5
years develops problems with erratic glucoses



Often high, but with unexpected lows



HbA1c was 58 mmol/mol, but she has been told to reduce insulin and more
recently, HbA1c 72 mmol/mol



How would you address?

Take home messages

Case 7: Easily missed?


Management – avoid hypertrophic
areas



Rotate injection sites



? Change insulin regimen



Type 1 / 2
 Sometimes can be tricky
 C-peptide + glucose + antibodies can help



New drugs
 Plenty of options for new drugs
 Evidence for CV and renal protection
 A new paradigm for diabetic kidney disease



What glucose target should we go for in this patient?
 Lower may not be better. Individualise….



Some things not to miss….
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR
ATTENTION
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